Respective roles of factors II, VII, IX, and X in the procoagulant activity of FEIBA.
Activated prothrombin complex concentrates (APCCs) are effective in the therapy of bleeding episodes in hemophilic patients with inhibitors. We investigated the respective roles of factor II, factor VII, factor IX, and factor X in the procoagulant activity of the APCC FEIBA. Factor II, factor VII, factor IX, and factor X were reduced in platelet-poor plasma, and the thrombin potential (TP) was determined using a chromogenic substrate in the absence or presence of FEIBA. Reduction of factor II resulted in a significant decrease of the TP without influencing the lag phase until the onset of thrombin generation. The reduction of factor VII showed no effect on the TP, but resulted in a prolongation of the lag phase. Changes of factor IX or factor X concentrations showed neither an effect on the TP nor on lag phases. Our study demonstrates that thrombin generation in the presence of FEIBA mainly depends on prothrombin.